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Abstract
Over the last tee years. faculty at the John A, Burns
School of Medicine (JABSOM) and the University
of Hawaii (UH have been actively ertgaged in on
going efforts to increase the quantity and improve
the quality of biomedical research in the State of
Hawaii. JABSOMs Clinical Research Center (CRC),
funded n 1 995 by the National Center for Research
Rescurces NCRR) and The Research Centers /n Mi
nority Institutions (RCMI) of The National Institutes of
Her-s ltft. ftas pro video research infrastructure that ftas
been essential to these efforts. The CRC and other
JABSOM departments and affiliated programs have
collaborated with public and private entif es vv’ithin the
community particularly in the area of health, related
to diverse racial and eThnic copulations.
This paper sets forth a number of the significant
indicators of research pmoress. as illustrated pi’imarily
through CRC support for various research act!vites
conducted at JAL3SOM.
Introduction
In 1995. the Ltniversity of Hawaii’s Clinical Research
Center (CRC) was funded by the National Center
for Research Resources (NCRR) and the Research
Centers in Minority Institutions (RCMI of the Na
tional Institutes of Health. The CRC was established
collahorati’.elr by JABSOM, the Pacific Biomedical
Research Center PBRC), and the Kapiolani Medical
Center for Women and Children (KMCWCr KM
CWC hosts the CRC clinical outpatient facilitr and
CRC in\ estleators also collaborate \\ oh other medical
facilities and coin munitv health centers iii roughout the
state to conduct clinical research studies. The CRC’-
principal obtective is 10 provide vital infrastructure to
foster ch meal research relevant to the health needs of
Has an’’ multiethnic con’in’lunities, The CRC has sup—
ported research iotocols in a broad lange ofclmical
specialties. I he niajoritr of research studies conducted
hr the CRC address health disparities in the areas of
tnt ant mortality, cardiovascular disease. Ill ‘v/AII)S.
perinatologr and reproductive hiologr. neurosciences,
diabetes, asthma, autoimmunitv, and cancer.
To date, the CRC has provided support for nearly
20( investigators, including faculty, fellows, residents
and medical students, as wel las post—doctoral, doctoral,
and master’s degree candidates from JABSOM and
other UH research institutes and departments.
Speciuicall. the CRC offers clinical and lahoratorr
facilities for examining patients and collecting data
as well as research nurse e oordinators, studr’ coordi—
nator. biostatisticians, epidemiologists. laboratorr
assistants and other research personnel. These CRC
staff members assist in protocol design and develop
ment. implententation of clinical research studies, data
management. and analysis of results for publication.
Upon renewal in Fall 2005. the CRC ill further
increase support fAr senior and junior in\’estigators.
emphasii’tng specific thematic research areas. and
encouraging innoy alive. communitr’—hased collabora
tions Acknowledging the disproportionate burden
of disease upon particular racial and ethnic groups m
the islands, the C’RC ultimately strives to work v ith
JABSOM’s leaders to foster clinical research that vi II
reduce disparities between and amongst such groups.
Through the combined efforts of a broad range of
individuals at UH and throughout the community.
clinical research capacity at UI-I has continued to
expand. To be sure. the CRC has been only one of
the factors comributtng to such expansion. Given the
vast contributions of other individuals and factors to
au$nsenting the urns ersitr ‘s biomedical research ca
pacity. this paper focuses upon those directly related
to JABSOM and the C’RC.
Expansion of Clinical Research
Capacity
Clinical research at JABSOM during the last ten ears
has evols ed from dispersed independent efforts to
interdisciplinarr. collahoratise prolect’. 1 he first
RCMI—funded program at LH (Selecti\ e Research
Excellence in Biomedicine and Health) began in I
as a combined basic and clinical research program
and is now in its 4th successful cycle At least 25
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inaior research programs hase been funded in the
last twent\ ears. includino the CRC. the Center of
Clinical Research Excellence (CCRE). the Masters in
Clinical Research. the Interdisciplinary Phi) in Clini
cal Research. as svell as thematic research programs
related to earl human development. HIV/Ali)S. retro—
violog - molecular pharmacologs. immunogenetics.
card ovascular disease, diabetes. emercing infection’
pathoens. and neuroscienees.
Increased collaboration between basic and clini
cal scientists is inherent to UH’s expanded research
capacit\ Over the last 9 1/2 years, 69f of research
pmposals submitted to the CRC originated from MDs
and 3 1 from non—MDs. including those investiga
tors with PhDs. During this same period, out of 184
ins estigator-initiated studies conducted at the CRC.
-i3- of the studies resulted in publication, with another
4 E resulting in successful grant applications. CRC
ins estigators include faculty from JABSOM. PBRC,
the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii (CRCH). the
School of Nursing and Dental Hygiene (SONDH),
and the College of Tropical Agriculture and Human
Resources (CTAHR). There are currently 146 com
pensated clinical and 80.5 compensated basic science
facult\ members at JABSOM. Clinicians engaged in
clinical research at JABSOM represent faculty from
all departments and disciplines, and their affiliations
link JARSOM and the CRC to each of the major hos
i)itals as well as several community health centers on
Oah u.
Biomedical research designed to benefit diverse
ethnic populations is a vital component ofJABSOM’s
research program. Indeed, a recent review of the NI I-i
CRISP database reveals that out of 96 UH-based bio
medical research grants. 42 programs involve aspects
of minorits health. at least 12 of v hich relate directl
to health disparities research.
The number and diversity of investigators utilizing
CRC resources, the outcome of protocols. and the
success of CRC-affiliated investicators in publishing
mailuscripts and obtaining extramural support has
continued to increase over the last several sears.
Figures 1-4 illustrate the continued productivity
ol CRC ins estigators in terms of cram applications
submitted, paperspiiblished. grantsawarded. andgrani
dollars received os er the last ten sears.
All CRC protocols submitted front September 1095
thiouch December 20(14 were recently anal\ ted.
The protocols were eaiegoriied as investigator-i nih
ated or i ndustr -spt m s red. The nvest icator- Initiated
protocols ss crc then identified in terms of appros il
status h the Scientific Advisory Committee S-\C.
As illustrated in Figure 5 below. 238 protocols were
submitted to the CRC during the last ten years. the
majority of svhich svere investigator-origiiated (224
or 94(/), This demonstrates the CRC’s emphasis on
supportinc hypothesis-driven research initiated by
investigators, with limited support to pharmaceutical—
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Figure 2.— Papers Published by CRC-affiliated Investigators
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Figure 3— Total Value of Grants Awarded to CRC aiftltated Investigators
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initiated or mdustr\ -‘ ott’oted studies 14 or (4it,
In kecpirte uh the oiion of the CRC. invet
Rrs arc en: raced to 1e\ clog rtcol’. that ridre
healthdpariticvrad\ cr’c teotii oherved in the
or iI1Nq ctnne. (oven the empst’ on
Orot oaoi. totantiji support
tic (RC’’ Proto:oi I)e cfepoent
Tham ODli to ensure iid entitle dcten. The
hh etc vu oAk .0 ‘pru teo.rratc\ tltc efrec
tiveness of the OFT proec , For exioopie. of the 22.4
fnvcstfetr-reinatcd protocols submitted to the
CRC, the SAC approved I 8$ %22f. ). while only 40
(I 8%) we.re deferred. d approved, or withdrawn by
t.he invesllgaror due to rekcatton. new appointm.ent.
or loss of funding. Of he I 84 protocols approve.d
by the SAC, 112 tOl <.4) \.vcre successfully complete.d,
2. (7% ) were not completed. 43 (23%) are current.ly
active, and 17 (9%) required univ limited support for
bostattstcal crnsuitatott or scientific. poster design
and printing. Figure (s illustrates the slattts of the
CRC’s 182. SAC-approved protocols as of December
2004.
CRC investigators Ito completed. protocols
demon :trated an 545. success rate. i.n ge.ne.rating.
puhhcations or p rant awards. Of the 112 protocols
cmpie.ted, n.ine• (SC
.
have led to the investig.ator
obtaining an P—level av ard .37 t 33%) have led to
the investigator ohtaintne Ltlar\ support through a
career development award, three 3< resulted in
grant suhmisstons wtth nillication of an award still
pending, 45 feY has a re’ultcd in a publication, and
univ 1 5 (13< were completed ss ithout puhlieatons
or vrattt suhmsions.
Number and Qualifications of
JABSOM Faculty
;\s f 2P04. J -\BSONI ha .t fell-tone cotnpcncatcd
clinical facult\ of 140 VIE. tth an addttional 20°
part
—time mctrtbcr hate are ato ObtS ETE basic sci
ence nicuits post1iott to tltc depart tuentsofAttarotns.
Ba<cttetlltslr\ , Phi .toh as. I tsptcal \lettctne and
Mets hiolo v, Phertttacohe\, Ccli end Molecular Bi
obey, and P’oholos Eltc’c posit tt ate artitioned
to lob tnditduaR. Clinical acuIty a catca ied
be academic rank 4. illaor.itcd to Table
Faculty and Research Development
\Vitlootraortiversitv hosrttal ordcdtcatcd in’tittttional
support for Jiruca] r naoc rsNcarcu dci eioptncttt.
F3S( )‘.t I h ,_ <
research proc rosIn this anvirontuettt, thc CRC has
cd a pisotal role n promotiri<,. the development
of cOnical research in the community. Irtdeed, over
the— las two ors the CRC Proeram i,)irector has
mne.t with over dl) on ion fee a] ta to offer mnentonng
a.nd c.aree.r guvhtncc: junior faculty are encort.raged
to develop pilot [<rs7ccts:. partic:ipate in the Masters
n(lttcdR ctvt I llln (Inteil Resoitch
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programs. establish collaborative links with other
scientists and programs. and submit applications for
career development awards.
Other JABSOM-affiliated Faculty
Several distinguished faculty members are affiliated
with other research institutes, For example. the Pacific
Health Research Institute (PHRI), lead by Dr. David
Curb, conducts a number of renowned population-
based epiderniological studies, such as the Honolulu
Heart Program. Although PHRI is not fiscally linked
to the University of Hawaii, it shares resources and
faculty with JABSOM, PHRI collaborates with
JAB SOM and the CRC on several important research
proiects. Dr. Curb has been a member of the CRC’s
SAC. contributing valuable expertise to CRC-related
studies and program governance.
Faculty from other UI—I research programs, including
thoseattheCRCH, the SONDI-I, theCTAHR, and other
departments such as the Department of Psychology.
also participate in CRC activities,
Recent Grant Awards with Career
Development Components
When the CRC was funded in 1995, there were noel mi-
cal faculty members with career development funds,
As of 20(34. the number of junior faculty supported
by NIH grants with a significant component of salary
support has progressively increased to 47,26 of whom
are JABSOM faculty, During the last year. the CRC
Program Directorand Grants DevelopmentOfficehave
been involved in eleven major successful research and
training grant applications that include aspects related
to faculty training and career development. In addition,
the CRC provides continued support for the programs
as they evolve, including infrastructure, personnel,
protocol and research application development, and
continued mentoring and training of investigators and
research staff, The applications listed in Tables 2 and
3, correspond to programs with significant emphasis
upon training and career development. The amounts
listed in Table 2 represent funding from July 2004 to
October 2005 and not the full funding provided by
each grant award.
Funded NIH Research Programs
Research funding has increased dramatically over
the last five years. JABSOM has received more than
S60 million over the last two years (not all grants are
listed below). Funding of the CRC renewal cycle (for
years .006—20 i. I) will in.crease t.he amou..nt to over
$70 million. The UH RCMI Steering Committee’s
commitment to promoting collaborations and resource
sharing between NCRR- and RCM I-funded programs
is reflected in JABSOM’s continued efforts to link edu
cational and research programs. Recent program grants
and links to the CRC are illustrated in Table 4.
COO ,RiaLji’’i t. ‘ ICC O”C I’ cony ‘
Put Time Full Time Full TimeChneal Faculty Assistant Associate Prof
Allied Medical Sciences 4 4 1
Family Medicine 10 5 2
Geriatrics 8 2 2
lnternai Medicine 7 5 7
Native Hawaiian Health 4 1 1
OthGyn 6 1 3
Pediatrics 6 6 6
Psychiatry 11 5 6
Public Heaith 12 3 8
Surgery 1 3 3
Dean’s Office & Others 2 1 0
Principal Title Source of Award AmountInvestigator Support Number
Harrigan. Rosanne Mast:rotSeenceinClaxcal NCRR RR01 02
A COBRE Center tor 5 P20Boyd. Charles Cardiovascular Research NCRR RR01645304 $1,852.o41
Cadman. Edwin RCMI Climcai Research NCRR RRO11O91-10 $1,706,492Infrastructure InWatve
Cadman. Edwin cne NCRR RR003061 19 $2,778,974
Smith, Dean Cellular Basis otlmmunologh NCRR RR01646704 $2,431.230
cal and Neurologmal Diseases
Smth, Dean Cellular Basis of Imrnunologi NCRR RR0i646704 $77,336
cal and Neurologmal Dweases iRevisedi
Emotion and Coonit ion on
Spiess, Joachim Gene, Cell, and Systems NINDS NS039406-06 $1,966,926Levew
Pacific Research Center for U54Ward, Kenneth Early Human Development NCRR RR01460706 $2,326,992(5 scholary
Clinical Center of Research
Yanagihara, Excellence: Pacific Center for NCRR RR0I 872702 $1,887,843Rehard Emerging infect :ous Dweases
Research
Total $15,565,433
New Recruitment Efforts
Upon his arrival, Dean Edwin Cadman initiated a highly active recruitment
c imp nan designed to ittr iLt md ret an distinguished vxprienced t aulst with
long tcrm rest. uch ..xpern..ncL In turn this h ms dr iw n junior ins tig itor to torn
the C H I mL.ult New t meults mumbers u.. listvd in FIhIL S
Rnsea’cb
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Institutional Changes and Support for
Research Development
J.-\BSO\l has strengthened el meal research des elop—
meni rmugli a struna emphasis on pmducns it\ as an
incentive fr p inlolion, I hC reel-u it ment of nat i tnal ly
recognized scientists, and the collective decision by
JABSOM faculty toearn the reputation as the top mcdi-
cal school with an Asian—Paci tic focus. As illustrated
below, JABSOM faculty has e been hiyhly successful
in both scholarl\ and icrants aetis ities.
With Dean ( ad man’ elicouracernenl and snpp ri
the chairperuns of JABS( NI’s clinical departments
hase been iceruitinc new lacnltv with both clinical
expertiseand reseirchexperience. Dudng his is c—n ear
tenure at J.ABSONI. Dean (‘adman ss as instrumental
in accomplishing the following:
* Secured new positions for JABSOM with com
petitive salaries and start-up packages when
negotiating employment terms as Dean:
• Established a new leadership structure at JAB
SOM b dehning roles for new Associate Deans:
• Nioved research to the beet ront of JABSONI
priorities. specifically making research pixducltv—
ity a requirement for tenure promotion:
• Developed a strategic plan for JABSOM that
includes educational. training, and research oh
j ecti yes:
• Recruited national and internationally recognized
basic and clinical scientists to JABSONI faculty:
• Designed strategies tor lunding the ness Kakaako
campus. ss Inch includes a new research bui cling
with 184.142 square feet of laboratories, offices
and support space. and expansion plans that will
enable collaboration with biotechnology compa—
n ies:
• Formed ness departments in \ative Hass attan
Health. Compleinentar\ and Alternative Medt—
eme. Geriatric Medicine. and the Division ol
Research Support Sers ices DRRS:
• Created the new Grants Des elopment Ofliee as
part of the DRSS to increase JABSOM’s com
petitiveness at obtaining extramural funding
from private and public donors:
• Set up an ens trunment in ss hieh research tundiny’
has increased bs CO -
• Becan necutiations for a note realistic indirect
cost reeos em ale to support future research
Table 3.— Successful Applications Involving Training & Career Development
Svon’ttai
D- Tce ci Prc(ecf ritA N..mor nvesraatcm Tota Amot’r
Ke—en’ Mo’:”e. P-C P1
#3
- Hawat Ears Biomedi- Martin. Ravner, PhD
01.22:0 1 cal Research lrhrastructure RR-01-0D5 David Easa. MD 30979.955
Network lBRiNi Stephen .Seifred. PhD
Keity Withy, MD
EdwIn Cadman. MD (P1)
Russet Phi.tlps, MD
. Witiam Hoizemer. PhDc4 He 11
s,ç r
P
— .. ueocrarTwra act
C
Ro s 0
DrPC
Ante V-ienser. P’D RN
Ke4 VEry. hiD -Ph
#13
- Hawa Science Train- Mary E::zaoe:h Pateman.
09’27 01 ing and Education Project PAR-00-036 MEd. MPH 3947.290
tHISTEP) Denise Hayashi-Forrnan
Richard W. Srnerz, DO
#22 - A Study of Oral Health Dad Ee MD PhD spa it ec in Adu Asian Ro n Har igan EcDPacihcis(anders Plannng RFA-DE-02-D75 Mark Greer DMD MPH 3290 553Rsrrt P_
‘. , ..
arrnvn Kuoa. B
r’
.. rwd m Ov,i Hr-.’ Ho cOc Deuamora. BADsoanres
#r 2 - Jorr A. Burns School
of Medicine Frst Endowed
.. Edwn Cadman. MD P1
vhS ye RF0t-v- 04.08. urvvCnair Icr Inc Department Benamn ozng. MD
of Native Hawaiian Health
#24
- Partnerships br Dia- Marjone May MD. MS (Pt)
0522 02 betes Related Disparities in MD-02-002 Barbara Howard. PhD 95,595.302
Hawaii (Project EXPORT) (Co-Pit
#26 - Partnersnip rn Corn- D
02 rnunity Pediatric Research. Chre Derauf. MD (Pit 33823,239Teacnrna anc Servce
°otra’Project
Rosanne Harrigan. EdD.
., Ma. APRN-RX. FAA.N Pth-
-
.125’prc fl
A
-‘ P 32 E MD Co
Da PhD Pm
gram D rector)
#41 —University ot Hawaii Edwin C. Cadrnan, MD lPi(
01/16/04 Research Scientist Award HL-03-015 David Easa, MD (Project 93.535400
in Molecular Cardiology Director)
.,,.
- #42- PhD in, Clin)cal
-
._ Rosanne Harriaan, EdD .. .,ue-vsv4 Research MSAR RN-Re/Pt) o4o. e
Ke-mr V!arc. MD ‘PH
Da,c Ease. MD P.sscviare
#45
— Paz/v PrDO’2’ 0-
-‘
— ,--,-cc_ ,,, -
tyrrnae MOlar, MD,
Charles. NeaL MD. PhD
developnient at Kakaako:
• Initu’ed JABSONI vs oh a renens ed sense of vigor and enthusiasm, improving
iaenltn and student munale vs tile rzenera!ino vs idepnead eontntuniln sunpont
ton J.-\BSONI ellO nts:
• Etteunraged establishment of a ness paradigm it c miminuntty-hased pantiel
palon ieseareh at J.-\ [15GM:
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Strenethened pa tnerlnp with the communlir
by lustering an atmosp rre conducive to direct
coliahoraticn with community health centers.
the Hawaii State Department of Health, local
nuHrniv and eJinics. and ricate ecior reear ch
entuev: and
Ensured that each of JABSOMs new and caiso
nag p.rograms is consistent with the goals of .Dr.
Elms Zerhouni N N.I.H Roadmap In dative.
dhercruu doubt that durinc hE ‘hurt tenure as
Decic Dr. Cadntn made tremendou euntrihut runs
to the research environment at the uuiverclr\ and
throuchout the state, Indeed, as illustrated hr fana
ulty scholarly act.ivit.v and grants produc.tivitv in the
academic year 2fa)22OO3 fable 6) this environment
continues to lb urish.
Postdoctoral Fellows and Research
Associates Involved in Clinical
Research at the Institution
There. are cu.rre.ntly about 31.) research associates sup
portne clinical and translational research programs
at JABSONI. The number 01 J ABSO\1 feliusv and
their pecitic sh’erplines are i sied in Table C.
Hiring of skilled technical personnel
Several new technical personnel are employed by
JAB.SOM rhrou.tt grants. contracts, arid institutional
support, including the falloss nag:
Sf) r\dminisirat ice and Ps fcssional I eehnicians
9 Exchange Professors (consultants and
coIl aborator’
Development of new or enhanced
research and biotechnological
capabilities
The e.xpansion of researc.h .apacitv over tl.ae last te.n
years has c.oincidcd with fbndiny., of focnse.d re.search
nrocruu, Most d these proerams relr on state-.oE
cellular. molecular vnd cenoruE techninues.
CElebrations hetwecnJAlJSfl\i arid brotechn fogy
c.ontpuncs c.oulirtuc to provide a piattorrn for future
urowth and mu.ny of our inve.stigat.ors are work.ing
diligently to imp.rove. c.apahilitv in prote.omic.s and
ot.her urm s The tfrliowine ttitlcc.cie tranrilational
and Jinreri re’eareh prtNr:rni err’ led h t,rcultr
from .lABSOI. in eonrnnctiun ns tb a of
colIaLoratur. This i’ nt in
a.lEineius.i..ve list of JABSO\.4 research. hut one that
se.rves ax diustrate the dive.rsity fe research nte.rc.sA
and expertise, at JABSQM.
Table 5.— Recruitment of New Faculty at JABSOM (Past 4 years)
Nave Department Research Area
P. Yanagihara Pediatrics Virology & Emergir:g Pathogens
M. Berry Ceilviar and Molecular Bioloux iCMBI Selenium & Seiecum Prote’ins
t. Lrane Ae15r’’
VI “
“v-’
S. Ward IRA Early Human Development
H. Pubic Medicine Health Services Research
A Mae Native Hawaiian Heach Wabetes
A Hatoac Crnaoien’ertarv S AAwrati.r’e t.leo.ic’ra HerOn Dsoaaxes Rev.esro?
El ENd e’ ltccca. Medcve
M. Gerschen son Medicine Mitochon.dria: Re.search
J,Kim Medicine HAl immunology
A Spiess CME:Psychiatry Neurcscience & Molecular geneti:cs
T. Ernst MedAwe Nevws.cienn.e &
Cardiologist MecOrre [
Recaiitment underway
Chair — Deyartment ot M.eclcine [ Rex vritmen.t un,deavay
• The moic ular epidenriolorra 1 tropical. utectou deases earl
thrrrxen Awnar’:.hare
• N e.u.rc.tde.g eneration-. and de me.ntia in A.HDS (Shik.u..uxay
Health scm ices recarch and duaIitr imnprvcnsc prcrati
Ha’a Rubin
Brain activation studies in HIS’: Brain chemic.ri.l c.hanges in suhstanc..r abuse.
(‘thang, ‘Prnst)
Tabl Recen ogram nts with t k to Hi PC
NCRR:COBRE:iiO,2 million) CenterotBiomedical Research Excellence. PaciticCenter lorErrerging Intectious
C easna Rca’ c’ — Dr Cut S darn fas gao torn t CRC tor rO ‘xpnaded c c
NCRR INBRE ‘.x i. rniyicr Haw.aii State iDeB. Netwcrkx Worn. chIc lr’ k-’esearrN E.NCllt lance — 5.erve
N INDS:SNRP;:tLsmylioni. ScecialNeurcsfenceResesr.ch Program.. Ewofonan.dCc:anifiononbeneCef
and Systems Levels Ccc p.rc)ect on Methamhetamine abuse by Dr. Alicata in the Decartrnen.t ot Psychiatry
wIll be conducted in conjunction with th.a prcøosed MR Ccre under Dr. Linda Chang.
____________
NHLBi: iRE m.iiicnl Liniversi ci Hawaii Rwoearch Sciera.vt Award in t to iecuiar Cawloicy Under recruit
icr cotaboratLe ccnrvunrtv-bxsed researcn si.ud:es.
NCRR: CCRE: LEA million) rhe Center tcr Clinical Research Excellence. The Pacitic Research Cs nter tor
E ly Human Dweloame recenif) tu 0 d ue xc s or Phecbowg 4r0 ° Aw Samp rr Cc
located at KMC CRC tacilit, CRC resources to support the individual stu.rniies ot Dr. Lynn xc Millats, with other
iraextic.atcrs. ‘ rc:.reot rr’nvcivarnent Under de yb went.
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The role of seleniu.m and selenium proteins in
health and disease (Berry
The stud ot meeltansnr’ and pr umnte of
t cc lanitaa rI3tant—Gree
Drrorderx of cede human dcx cament thai ate!
enualdi nd neonatal health Ward
• Asian/Pacitic Islander Youth \‘iolenc.e Prevem
tion C.s.nter •.••irk. Grim)
Pffcific People’s Mental He.alth Research Support
Program (Andrade)
Methamphetammne Clinical ‘[rials Group
Han in
• Co llah.xrati e ,Alcohr.l Re’euch f)eveixpnmcnt
and Ptanni ng Giehert
Each year. ens medial who 1 departnentx heat
several x intOne sementists xx ho ceuduci seminars and
provide consultation fi)r research aetivitie.s, In addi
tion, international ex.perts frequently conduct se.mi
new for JABSOM faculty, and .ceve.ral distingu.ishe.d
faculty from mainland institutions offer consultation
and pui.dance on various research program Junior
f/me.u It members su.pported hy career d.eve.lopment
funds al xx, interact with estee med oxen tars. in Hr.mol u ri
JABSOM Grants Development Office
as a Resource
The J.-\ list )x I Gwut t.)e elupmeut Otlice xnras
ltshed in S 9 a facilitate the cranN preparation and
submitmi pa. a. ss t.orCkCselhhated investigators The
office works in close collaboration with the. l)ea.n 0
Office, the.. Office and the Offia e ot Research
Se.rvices (ORSf. The ORS retains re.spons ihility for
po.liey xnterpretation a.nd institutional signatory a•ro
thofi., ad or on all ou..tgoing proposals. As part. of the
DRS.S. the (ira ut.s Development Oftiee i.s responsible
lot I I on a ‘or d
Tab.e Aonual JABSOM Foccity Report 2OO220O3 compensated TacJ’ty = 128
repcncus
SCHOLARLYACTVTES
Ed.todals Pudished
Other Media: videos. odds, edo
Presentations
RESEARCHirRAlNNG GAANTS!CONTRPCTS
Extramural Grants
r5r’s•nsrsl Grarts
83
29
91
Table 7.— JABSOM Fellows Involved in Research Activtties
Fem.iiv Medicine
GeriatrioMedioine ii 13 12
— 11
internal Medicine
- $
Odstetrios-Gyneoology
Pediatrics 3 3 3 3
Psychiatry 10 10 12 12
Snorts Medicine 1
TOTAL 32 36 40 34
mneuts, and financial and personnel requiremcnmx. and
assists with budget preparation. giants a riling, and a
host of other aciivitics. After a proeet is tunded, the
office ensures thai all requirements are net prior to
actual implementation.
Conclusion
Over the last ten cars, JABSOM has e\panded the
depth and breadth ot irr clinical research crmpacitv.
fT C kC h h ij a 1 i xix it id of m
eontributinc to the tremendo us rox\ th in honiedm
cal research t hr iught ut tI te urn versil x Thrxitiroh the
above- resouree and a tb continued intituituiral sup
art. the CRC xx ill sontitrue to urea ide the research
rrfranucture reqttired 0 r ttox c’ttgrmtors to corduct
ittnovative studie’ that xx ill directln benefit Hawaii’s
eotnmuni.tIe5. .Io be sure, greate.r interdi scipli.nary
e.ollahoration is fundamental to our prog.re.s•ç As
we work. toge.ther. JA.BSO.M.’s leaders and. devoted
f0c’rtlt strive to enhi.mnce eurre.nt: research programs
as we invite grer.Lter eonimu.nity involvement in coar
ducting and participating in meaningful research that
xx mll nliimatcls lead ix’ a t-eduction xl health disparities
riroximme Hay mit’s dr x -Oa potoulat xiis
128
23
• The mectoanisnis and mnedmatx of premature
labor and dclix ens
r. Mrs amrt-Cxt’eanxvood and \Iill,mr
• (‘uummtmum titS -based pamuelpatxm\ diabetes reseatch
r/xiau
• Advrmmrce eeneties and el nienm I proteonoia .: eoie
laboratory facilities
• Periodontal dise.ase in pretermnm labor and de.iive.ry
(Millar)
[he office rex eon proposals, collaborative agrew
215
